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1 PENDLETON'S P 0 P U. I
LAK PICTURE SHOW

I THE I

COSY I

Whore the entire family can
S enjoy a high-clas- s motion

picture show with comfort,

Fun, Pathos
Scenic

1 Thrilling 1

All Properly f
Mixed

5 Open Afternoon and Even- -

S infc. Chanea Sunday, Mem--

5 day, Wednesday and Friday. 5

E Next Door to St George Ho-- 5

tL Admission So and 10c.
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I Theatre
5 J. P. MEPERNACII, Prop.

s . 3

High-Clas- s

Up-to-Da- te

Motion
I Pictures
5 roil MEN. WOMEN AND

CHILDREN

E Frofrram changes

5 Sundaya, Tuesdays, Thnra- -

days and Saturdays.

E See Program in Today's
Papr.
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I Pastime
Theatre I

S3

1 "The Home of

Good Pictures"

ALWAYS THE LATEST
in Photoplays :: Steady,

Flickerlew Pictures :: Abeo- -

5 lutely No Eye Strain.
C Zm

S A Refined and Entertaining E

Show for the Entire Family.

E fiext to French Restaurant

Change Sundays, Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays. E
mm mm

Adulta lOo. Children under E

10 years 5c, E
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g
mma THEATER. I

Pendleton's Real
mm mm

Show House
5 5
3 Devoted to the perfect screen- - E
c s
5 ing of E

High-Cl&- ss Photoplays
mm mm

S Regular program consists 5

S of 4 reels of motion pictures

El and a singer.

I I
S Admission lOo and Be.

5 See program in today's paper
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LIVESTOCK RUN SMALL LOYAL BELGIAN WOMEN CHEER THEIR BRAVE SOLDIERS LADIES! DARKEN

YOUR GRAY HAIR

(Courtesy Sunduy's Journal.)
PORTLAND, Ore. In every line of

livestock, with the exception of mut
ton, reduced receipts were shown In
the North I'ortlund market for the
week. The condition of the mutton
and liimh trade ruled very firm, with
topi In the lamb dlvlxlon Belling rap- -
Idly ut $6.25 and the demand better
thun current offerings.

Whlfu the urrlvuU of the week were
Weuter thun during the preceding
keek at North I'ortlund, toUU were
somewhat lighter than during recent
weeka.

Killers were out in force every time
there won mutton offering and qual-
ity coimldered, ull sales were mude
ut better prices than lust week.

ituution In the mutton here in im
llur to that shown In other stock-
yard inurkets of the country, . except
perhaps thut the strength elsewhere
has been even more pronounced re-

cently than here.
Cienerul mutton market:

Kent yearlings f G CO 0 6.80
Old wethers 6.25 46.50
HfKt ewes 4.35 4. DO

IH'Ht east mountain lambs 6.00 & 6.25
Valley light young lambs. 5.75 OS 81
Heavy spring lambs 6.00 W 6.60

Hog .Markit Higher,
With much fewer hogs offering In

the Korth Portland yards during the
week compured with the previous six
days, the trend of the market in gen-

eral was somewhat better. Higher
prices were forced with limited sales
reported toward the latter part of the
week up to 17.1007.16. The bulk of
the reul good stuff commanded the
lower figure during the week's end
trading.

Market for hogs was firm at prac-
tically all stockyurd points in the
country. Advances of moment were
scored at nearly all centers.

General hog market range:
UeKt light 7.05R7.15
Medium light 90 fr 7.00
Good and heavy 6.50(16.75
Hough and heuvy 6.05 6.25

Cattle Situation Hotter.
Whllo prices reflected practically

no change at Nvrth Portlund for the
week, simply becau.se there was not
sufficient good quality to enable the
trade to pay more, the market situa-
tion in the cattle pens was Improved
during the six days. Tops sold dur
ing the week at S.755j6S5 in the
steer division, but In some quarters
the belief prevails thut real good
stuff. If available, would have
brought eloper to J7.

Extremely light run of cattle was
shown In the yards during the week.
In fact It has been marfy a week since
such a small total supply was shown.
Naturally this caused buyers to get
Into the market early whenever stuff
was available.

Conditions In the cattle trade al
points east of the Rockies were some-
what stronger during the week, with
prices generally elevated for average
quality.

General cattle market range
elected steers 16. 75 (T 6 80

Oood to prime 6.60
Oood to choice 6.50
Ordinary to fafr 5.756.25

GREAT MASS OP TROOP.

Reports of 30,000 Cases of Kidney
Trouble, Some of Them Pendle-

ton Cases.

Each of some 6000 newspapers of
the United States is publishing from
week to week, names of people In Its
particular neighborhood, who have
ured and recommended Doan's Kid
ney Pills for kidney backache, weak
kidneys, bladder troubles and uri-

nary disorders. This mass of proof
Includes over JO. 000 recommenda
tions. Pendleton is no exception

Here is one of the Fendleto ncases:

J. D. Morrow, rancher and butch
er, (17 Marie bt , renaieion, ure..
says: "I had pain In the small of
my back for about three months. If

did anv work that obliged me to
stoop, sharp twinges darted through
my back, Just over my right klJney.
The kidney action was very irregular
and the kidney secretions pained
when passing. A friend told me to

take Doan's Kidney Pills and one box

removed all these troubles.

Price COc. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan's Kidney Pills, the same that
'

Mr. Morrow had. Foster-MUbur- n

Co., Trops., Buffalo, N. T.
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Best cows 5.75 0 5.85
Oood to prime 6 65
Ordinary 5.25 & 5.50
Selected calves 8.00
Fancy bulls 5.255. 50

Ordinary 4.00 4.25

Local Playhouses

What the I rei Agent Has to
Say of Prtwmt and Coming
Mtrai1lni

Onlieuni Tuewlay and Wednesday
"Through the Flames." Two reel

Itex drama rife with thrilling situa
tions. Herbert Rawlinson and Anna
Little are featured.

Bert Daly and Bill Hampton, fire
men are close pals although Bill Is

years older than Bert. Berfs sweet
heart Anna is a seamstress and lives
In a tenement house with her tiny
sister Olive. Frank Carter, owner of
the tenement, calls and becomes fas
cinated by Anna, who, however, meets
his advances with disdain. He per-

sists and Bert comes in and throws
him out. Later he spends the night
In the tenement and accidentally sets
fire to the place. Bill and Bert ly

rescue Anna and Carter, who
dies, however, and Bill Is reinstated
after being put out by Carter.

"Hypnotic Power," Sterling. Ford
Sterling appears in his usual eccentric
characterization. Jealousy of a rival
leads him to study hypnotism. He
makes the rival jump into the lake.
All goes well until the professor of
hypnotism shows up. Then the real
excitement begins, with fast and fu-

rious fun in evidence every moment
Universal Boy, Jr." in the "Mystery

ofthe New York Docks." Matty
while viewing the ships from the
docks discovers a mystery and res-

cues a pretty girl.

Pastime Today.
Troduced with Infinite care and a

deep sentimental regard for the af-

fectionate esteem In which this great
novel Is held by the reading public
"St. Elmo" made its initial screen ap-

pearance at this theater yesterday.
This wonderful masterpiece in six
reels of perfect photography will be
repeated tonight for the last time.

Pastime Tuesday-Wednesda- y.
f

In "My Official Wife," the Broad-
way star feature picture, which s

the vogue at the Vitagraph theater.
New York City, for four solid weeka.
Richard Henry Savage has given to
the screen a story of intense human
interest, whoso scenes are worked
out In logical sequence, and a story
that holds the attention to the very
end. The final scene In "My Official
Wife" la one of thrilling Intensity
the blowing up. by a torpedo, of the
"Zwcxba." a Russian pleasure yacht
owned by Sucha, a nobleman who has
fallen In love with Helene Marie.
queen of nihilists, and who renounces
wife, children, country and honor to
die with the charmer. Clara Kim-

ball Young, a ropular Vltagraph star,

FREE --anMLWolu' COUPOn
Bring or send five of these Coupons properly signed and 10

to the East Oregonian office and got a "Four-in-Ono- " muslin
cut-o- ut feature or "Anna Bell Doll" feature,

Xo. Tcndleton, Ore., 1014

EAST OREGONIAN PUB CO.,
Herewith please find five "Four-in-One- " Coupons and 10

for which pleaso give me a "Four-in-One- " muslin eut-ou- t

fenturo or "Anna Bell Doll."

If sent by mail add 2c for wstage.
BE SURE ANT) STATE WHICH FEATURK IS WANTED

will be seen as Helene, and she has
achieved a distinct triumph by her
acting of the difficult role and won
her right to be termed a Broadway
star by conscientious work and in-

herent ability to portray exacting
chracterizatlons.

Cosy Monday.
Three vaudeville acts tonight. The

Elliott Sisters In the comedy sketch,
"The Stage-struc- k Girl and the
Stranded Actress," have one of the
funniest acts ever in this house. Every-
thing they use is now and fresh and
no one could help laughing heartily
at their comloal diagolgue. The Ig-

norance of the country girl is in such
sharp contrast to worldly wisdom of
the actress from the city that it gives
a capital foundation for funny situ-
ations, which have been taken ad-
vantage of In every possible way to
make laughs. They also introduce
some good comedy songs.

Mii-- s Ruth Thomas does a dancing
act that received lota of applause at
each performance yesteday. She has
a number of pretty costumes also. The
Dupree Brothers in addition to their
singing and dancing have a musical
oddity in a one string violin made
from sea-shell- s, being the only one
of Its kind In the world. These two
boys have tenor voice of unusual
bfauty and do some nifty dances also.

'Tald With Interest," 2, reel Ma-
jestic. Mac Marsh and Robert Har-ro- n

in another of Majestic's great
dramas.

"Shep's Race With Death," Than-bouse- r.

The famous little "Than-hous- er

Twins" and 'Shep" the Collie
dog in a railroad thriller.

"Cursed by His Beauty." Keystone.
Another of this company's

comedies.

Bert Oough Medicine for Children
"Three years ago when I was liv-

ing in Pittsburgh one of my children
had a hard cold and coughed dread- -

runy. upon the advice of a druggist
I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and it benefited him
at once. I find it the best cough
medicine to take. They Jo not object
to taking it," writes Mrs. Lafayette
Tuck, Homer City, Ta. This remedy
contains no opium or other narcotic,
and may be given to a child as con
fidently as an to an adult Sold by
all dealers. Adv.

Juvenile noNtonlons."
Stardom Is beckoning vigorously to

two uung members of the Juvenile
Mi st onions Opera Company, ar.il if
tne substantially founded hopes of
that lutiii.y pair are realized next sea
son will see one, and probably two, at
the head of "her own" company !

musical comedy. The two threatened
young artists are Tatsle Henry and
Hulron Clark. How formidable Is
the threat may be Judged from the
fact that a team of of in-

ternational fame for Beveral months
past have been engaged in the build-
ing of pieces fitted to each. Mana-
ger Lang has approved of the plans
and has given his promise that If a,
satisfactory vehicle is offered he will
hack either or both productions.

The project became a double un
dertaklng almost a race between the
two misses because of a peculiar
turn a story the authors were weav-
ing for the first piece happened to
take. They had started this with the
Intention of "fitting"' it to Miss Hen-
ry. Just then they happened to see
a performance in which Miss Clark
used a fetching and particularly fun-
ny piece of "business' and right there
the unfinished story started on a new
nnple. The idea suggested by Miss
Clnrlc's antics was Just what' was
needed to fill out a big second act,
tnd no one but a person of Miss
Clark's menger dimensions would be
rultnble for the main role.

That was not very satisfactory news
for Miss Henry but she was recon-
ciled when it was proposed to aban-
don r.ll the first draft of the play,
nn.l use the two different roles, each
cf whirh was so happily suited to
thi? Individual talents, for two entire-
ly o'fferent pieces. Although Miss
Henry nnd Mlf Clark are dandy
chum right now, if It came down to
h proposition where stellar glories
availed for only one of them well, It

W A' yv(
1.;

(CVp)Tlght by International News Service.)

Is ton far ahead now to figure aay
other way than that both of these
lieoes are sure to be hits. The com-
pany will appear at the Oregon the-
ater for three nights, starting Sunday,
November 8th, with a change of op-

era tach performance.

WHEAT CLOSES 5 CTS UP

Chicago Wheat Doubtful at Start of
Session but Knds With a Fair

Advance

CHICAGO, Nov. 9 Wheat closed
Saturday at 5c up. It was a big bull
market in wheat before the close.
Trade was in a doubtful frame of
nilnd during the morning because the
receipts looked large and export
business doubtful for Saturday. Two
hours later the trade learned Chica-
go houses alone had sold 500,000 bush-
els for export, that foreign bids were
the most Important of the week at
Kansas City and northwest centers,
and that export sales in all positions
might easily reach 1,250,000 bushels.
Italy was reported placing big orders
for both winter and spring wheat in
this country. Snow, familiar with Ar-
gentine conditions! declares that thefrosts reported this week are sure tobring damage reports later. For twocays Minneapolis has not increased
stocks a bushel. This is the first letup since the big movement started at
harvest. Leaders are predicting much
smaller receipts in the near futureand a continuation of the European

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. SI
A. r. and A. M meets t
first and third Mondays of

each monta. All visiting brothers are
Invited.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed erabalmer

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor
two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night Phone 7S.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licensed

Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars.' Calls re-

sponded to day or night .Corner
Main and Water streets, Telephone II.

INSURANCE AND LAND m'SINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of Utle to aU

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
airy and farm property. Buys and
ells aU kinds of real estate. Does

a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-

residents Writes fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any bank
la Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C. H, MARSH, See,

BENTLEY A LEFFINGWELL, REAL
state, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. Ill Main street Phone
414.

LI PERT AND FEED 8TABLK.

CITT LIVERY STABLE. THOMPSON
streut Carney ft Bradley. Props

Livery, feed and sale stble. Goo
rigs at all times. Cab Una in eonnee
'Inn. Phone Tl.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

C W. LASSEN, M. D. V. COUNTY
Veterinarian. Residence telephone

17; office tellephone 10.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY A RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
.aw. Office In American National

Bank Building.

I

demand. If this theory proves correel
the situation will be even more bull-
ish than at present.

WHEAT.
Dec Open 117; high, 117 4;

low. U6 7-- 8; close, 117
May Open, 123 8; high, 124 3-- 8;

low, 123 4; close, 124

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of tbls piper will be plcasod

ta letro tbtt there Is at least one dreaded
disease that science bas been able to rur
In all Its itaKs. and that Is Catarrb.
Hall's Catarrb Core la tbe only positive
enra now known to the medical fraternity.
Catarrb being a onstltotlonal disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment Ilill'tCatarrh Cure ta taken Internally, actlnj
directly upon tbe blood and mucous anr-fa- c

of tbe syitem. thereby destroying tb
foundation at tbe dlsesse, and tiTlnft thepatient trensrth by buiMIng up the const!
tutlon and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much faltb
In Its euratlre powers that tbey offer One
Hundred Dollars for any cae that It fallsto cure. Bend for Hit of testimonial
Addles F. J CHEVKT ft CO.. Toledo, Obla

Hold br ill Drt.(tlit. 7V.
Take Ball's Family nils for eoosMnatloa.

JAME3 A. FEE. ATTORNEY AT
law. Office In DespsJn building.

CARTER A SMYTH E,
at law. Office In rear of American

National Bank building.

JAMES B. PERRT, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

PETERSON ft BISHOP. ATTOR
neys at law; rooms I and 4,

building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice In all state

and courts. Rooms 1, S, I
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

GEORGE W. ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

ATTORNEY
at law. Cce In

building.

S. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND
eonsullor at law. Office In Deepaln

building.

ROSCOE R. JOHNSON, ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Deepaln building

H, 8. M. D. HOMEO
pathle physician and surgson. Of

flee Judd Block. Telephone: Office
41 W: residence lit J.

DEALERS.

V. DEALER IN Nsl
and second-han- d goods. Cash pai

for all goods bough
Cheapest place In Pendleton to bo.
household goods. Call and get hi
prices, lit E. Court street Ph-S71-

COL W. F. YOHNKA.
makes a specialty of farmers' stool

and machinery sales. 'The man ths
gets you the money." Leave ordsr
at East Oregonian office

ENGRAVED CARDS.

ISE S.(a: TI1 AND
SllJ'ilt U ItKClI'K AMI NO.

HOD WIM. KNOW.

The use of Sage And Sulphur for
restoring faded, gray hair to its nat-
ural color dates back to

time. She used It to keep her
hair beautifully dark, glossy snl
abundant Whenever her fair fell out
or took on that dull, faded or streak
ed this simple mixture
was applied with wonderful effect

Cut brewing at home Is mussy anil
out of date. Nowadays, by asking at
any drug store for a 60-ce- bottl
of "Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Com- -
ponuJ," you will get this famous old
recipe which can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair and Is splendid for dan-
druff, dry, feverish Itchy scalp and
falling hair.

A well known downtown druggist
says it darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell It
has been applied. Tou simply damp
en a sponge or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taklnf
one strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair and after
another application or two It be-
comes beautifully dark, glossy and
abundant.

GO O D

LIGHT
Means- -

BETTER BCSIIES8

HOMES

BETTER HEALTH

AVI EYESIGHT

Let us wire your home and In-

stall our modern Lighting Fix-
ture and Electrical InrttaUav
tlons all these
can be obtained. May we serve

yon?

Electric and gas supplies, elec--
trio light wiring, bell wiring, gas
piping, motors and dynamo.

J. L. Vaughan
831 Main

139

wedding embosses
private and business eta.Very latest styles. Call at East Oregonian office and see samples.

STALUO
SEASON CARDS and SALE BILL

of every printed at rea- -

sonable prices at the East Oregonian.
We have a fine lot of stock cots thaiour patrons are allowed the free aHof.

WANTED PARTY WTLL PAY cashj
or give trac" for Umatilla county

farm, no to (0 per acre. Addreaa,
Box IS. Athena, Ore.

JsOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS No-tl- ee

Is hereby given that there will
be an annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the East Oregonian Pub-
lishing company on De-
cember S. 1914. at 4 o'clock p. m., at
the orfice of said company in

Oregon, for the purpose of elect-
ing offivr fpr ,

cn.-In-? year. C,
S. Jackson, president; L D. Drake,

HALES THE EAST 0U
egonlao makes a specialty of aae

Hon sale bills, cards and adverttsiac
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk aad

complete that will aseare
rou of having a successful aale.

AUCTION 8ALES THE EAST
makes a specialty of eue

tlon sale bills, cards and advertising
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk and

complete that will assure
you of having a successful sale.

-j,, iii'usct:

ENGRAVING
COMrvANY..rr'"

reTiA0

. .m"- - m t.il

Yjf ork V tk iJ vr ;.1 annAW '
Ulii" yitt.Titl IT'Ti r T V ' fT.'lil (.i Ii1i

Farm and City Loans
Plenty of Money for Conservative
Loans, at Reasonable Rateof Inter-
est Without Unnecessary Delay.

Mark Moorhouse Company
112 East Court Street

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

ATTORNEYS

Company.

Smlta-Crawfor-

federal

COUTTS,.

FREDERICK STEIWER.
Cli-C.awro- ri

PHYSICIANS.

GARFIELD,

SECOND-HAN- D

STROBLB.

second-ban- d

AUCTIONEERS.
AUCTIONEE!

MISCELLANEOUS.

GKAN'DMA'H

grandmoth-
er's

appearance,

disappears,

CIIEERFTlj

requirements:

Street
Phone

announcements,
stationery,

TRESPASS NOTICES,

description

Wednesday

Pendle-
ton,

secretary.

AUCTION

advertising

Ore-
gonian

advertising

BEAVER


